
Garlic MushrooMs  £5.95
cooked in a creamy white wine and garlic sauce served with 
crusty bread. 

crispy Whitebait  £5.95
served with tartare sauce, crusty bread and lemon wedge.  

classic praWn cocktail  £6.25
with homemade Marie-rose sauce served with salad and 
crusty bread.  

cockles and bacon  £6.95
cooked in a creamy sauce served with crusty bread 
(add laverbread for 50p)

hoMeMade breaded brie WedGe  £5.95
served with salad and red currant jelly. 

southern fried chicken Goujons  £5.95
served with salad and a sweet chilli sauce. 

Mixed Grill  £24.95
6oz Sirloin Steak, 7oz gammon steak, two minted lamb 
chops, two pork and leek sausages served with a fried egg, 
homemade onion rings, mushrooms, peas and salad.

sirloin steak £21.95
12oz Sirloin steak served with homemade onion rings, 
mushrooms, salad garnish and peas. 

rib eye steak £20.95 
10oz Rib eye steak served with homemade onion rings, 
mushrooms, salad garnish and peas. 

GaMMon steak £13.95 
14oz horseshoe gammon steak served with a fried egg, grilled 
pineapple, salad garnish and peas.  

hunters chicken £13.95 
pan fried chicken breast with bacon, barbecue sauce, cheddar 
cheese, salad garnish and peas.  

poachers chicken £13.95 
pan fried chicken breast with a creamy cheese, leek and bacon 
sauce served with vegetables. 

Minted laMb chops £15.95 
Welsh minted lamb chops served with vegetables. 

hoMe cooked haM  £9.95
served with two fried eggs and peas.  

hoMeMade beef lasaGne  £11.95
served with homemade coleslaw, salad garnish and garlic 
bread. 

shredded chicken curry  £11.95
medium spiced served with rice and a poppadom. 

hoMeMade steak and ale pie  £11.95
served with a puff pastry lid and vegetables. 

Wholetail scaMpi  £10.95
served with salad garnish and peas with tartare sauce. 

battered cod  £11.95
served with tartare sauce, salad garnish and peas. 

fillet of salMon in a sWeet chilli sauce  £15.95
served with salad garnish and vegetables.

red lion burGer £12.95 
8oz beef burger topped with bacon and cheese served with 
onion rings, homemade coleslaw and salad garnish. 

southern fried chicken burGer  £12.95
topped with bacon and cheese served with onion rings, 
homemade coleslaw and salad garnish.

creaMy MushrooM stroGanoff  £11.95
served with a salad garnish, peas and rice.  (V)

VeGetable lasaGne  £11.95
butternut squash, sweet potato and spinach lasagne served 
with homemade coleslaw, salad garnish and garlic bread. 

GlaMorGan sausaGe £10.95 
potato, leeks, smoked ‘cheese’ and garlic croquettes served 
with salad, peas and homemade coleslaw.

VeGetable MediuM spiced curry  £10.95
served with rice and a poppadom.  

haM £5.25

sausaGes £5.25

sMall cod £5.95

scaMpi £5.95

chicken nuGGets  £5.25

6oz sirloin steak £9.95

half GaMMon £6.75

hoMeMade chips (Gf) (V)  £2.50

sWeet potato fries (Gf) (V)  £2.50

pepper sauce  £2.95 

beer battered onion rinGs  £3.50

poppaduM’s and ManGo chutney  £1.95 

Garlic bread  £3.00 

cheesy Garlic bread  £3.50 

Mixed salad boWl  £2.50
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All served with a choice of homemade chips, mash or new potatoes

All served with homemade chips or mash and a choice of beans or peas


